
. LargoMnlval of
jSpring ami Summer Clothing?

STEINER &')BKO’Si,- Cheap diothink
JsLrStorc.-i-Wobog leave to inform ourfriends

- aua oufitomor3,.as'wollas tlio.public la general,
tlmfc wa :b{vvo Just -received, and arc constantly

'• focelvlng,.an oxtensivo :stock:of seasonable
Clothing,;wMch wo will soil,on tho mostaccom-
modating terms, lower than that of: any other
establishment, in. this or neighboring towns.—
Thoso hnvingapropor regard for economy, com-
Oirt nnd gdntinty. qf .dress, arc politely invited
toon Inspection ofour goods; manufactured by
»ftbbest workfndn,‘'materials of tho Wat fabrics,
ali(l TOost select- stylos. l Amongst our choice
and'choripdsaortmont will bo found' • <

Fine Sl&ck'Cioth Vresa and Frock Coali3 S(icks,
* Fidin tincl Fanci/Caqsitncre, Clouded Cash-

io6r'c(tCy Txpeedy Suhnnier Cloth, Xnicrt,
ISncwDuckf -Gingham aiid Check

P.v?rrAtooNS.—liew stylo, of fancy and black.
Cissimero', Cagsinctj.Corduroy,SummerCloth,fatten, Linen'Duck, and an endless variety, of
Summer pants. , - .w ;

Verfi,~Avery largo and richassortment, such
a»black satin, omhroldcrod Grenadine, fancy
sflk;. fancy check, cassimero, Marseilles, Sum-
mer V3lbfb,- : - 1 ' • ’

Boytl Clothing.—A'groat osaortmont of sack
and frbck/'of,linen/ gingham ahd’fwced sack
and frock coats, pants and vestal

'SAir/i^-Flno.white shirts with linen bosoms,
eillco and different chock shirtsj collars, sus>
ponders, gloves, umbrellas, carpotr hags andminks. ; ' 1■ Straw Hats and 1Caps.*—An extensive stock of
pilm loaf, 'Canton and Leghorn Hats; silk, oil,
and'Navy copsj ft choice assortment of silk

, nock and pocket handkerchiefs, stocks,-&c.-.Thankful for favors heretofore extended tons,
■\ xro shall endeavor to merit public confidence inr ‘ Tnturo.-

• Remember .their stand la In tno house oppo-site tho Market House, on'the sooth-cast corner
of tho.Public Square.

.t Call there and you may rely upon itthatevory
article youpurchase will provo to bo precisely
what it is represented to bo, and you will save

or handsome per contago on your purchase mo-
ney—for ingiving bargains, STEINER & BRO.
can’t bo beat!

Carlisle, May 8, 1885.
~

IL D. CLIFTOH &, SON'S
‘Men's and Boys’ Clothing Store,

North-east cor, of Secondand Dock StreetsPhiladelphia.
Tothe Citizensop Carlisle and Vioinitt.

YOU nro respectfully invited to examine the
extensive ami varied assortment of Men’s

and Boys’ Clothing, at the store of the subscri-
bers, where may always bo found a full supplyof Heady-made Clothing, of all sizes and do-scriplions, worn by men and boys of all ages and
Sizes, made by experienced workmen and of the
very best material, the make, lit, and appear-

ance surpassed by no establishment in the city,
please preserve this notice, and give mo a cull,
and lit out j'onrsolvea and sons in a mannerworthy ofyou and them. Remember the NorthEast comer of Second ami Dock streets.

R- D. CLIFTON t*. SON.
April 12,1855ly

Read! Read!
MR. DAVIDSIPE, of Carlisle, has been ap-

pointed Agent for the county of Cumber-
land, for the sale of FISK'S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which is superior to any
of thpkind now in use, for ordinary intermentsand transporting the dead. It prevents imme-diate decomposition and obviates the necessityof hasty burials; fop, being perfectly air-tight,
it prevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
and can bo kept from day to dav, until it suitsthe convenience of the friends of tho deceasedto inter. We might offer hundreds of certifi-'
cates In corroboration of these facts, but thofollowing will hiiHlcc :

Certificates from Clay , TFeij/rr and others.
_ Wasiunoton, April sth.
Gentlemen—Wo witnessed tho utility ofyour

ornamental “Metallic Burial Case,” used
to convey theremains of tho late Hon. JohnO.Calhoun to the Congressional Cemotry, which
impressed us with the belief that it is the best
article known to US for transporting the deadto
their Unal resting place. With respect wo sub-scribe ourselves. Yours, &c.

lit Clat, Lewis Cass,
Daniel'Websteb, D. S. DickinsonJEPf. Davis, W. R. Kino,J. M. Bbbrikn, 11. Dodos, IManquu, D. R. Atchinson. I
Tho abore described Burial Cuaea can, a( all

tlmea, bo obtained of tbo subscriber, at bisWare-rooms nearly opposite Iho Bunk, North
Hanover street, Carlisle.

May 17, 1K66.
DAVID SIPE.

ialesl Arrival.
pnjLIP ARNOLD, baa just returned from
mi tbo eastern cities, where by has purcbaaada▼ory largo stock ol new

Summer Goods,
to which lie invites theattention of bis old friend*
and customers In general, as ho la satisfied ho
can Sol! Goods at prices that will suit iho pock-ets of all; bis stock will be found one of tbo boatselected aft well us one ol the largest in the townand consists of nilkinds of Goods, aniongwhlchWill bo found Mack and fancy Silks, Bareeva.Tissues, Olmllies, Lawns, Summer Silks, Ging-
hams, Do Rages, Du Lnlnes, Calicoes, Checks,
Tickings, Muslins of all widths, Collars, Sleeves,Ohimuzeftps. Swiss ami Jaconet Kufling andEdgingand Inserting, Thread Laces, Ac. Bon-
nots and Ribbons of al) kinds, Hosiery andGloves of all kinds for men, women and cbll.dren. Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 110has now on band the largest stock of tbo abovementioned articles over brought to Carlisle,which be is selling very cheap, and among (ho

tu
W,

ni
b° .101,0,1 Vulvot - Tapestry, Brussels,i Uroo I ly, Ingr.iinr Vonitian and Colton. Mat. Itings of all kinds and widths. Also, Oil ClothswMm! n

,U!n‘i- H' >o,h aml Sho<J " < lf "H kinds
"* Vl>ry low* afl ll° wishesto relinquish that part of ihobusiness. Grocer-ies, Bruch as Oofibo, Sugar, Tea, Spices, MoUuulAV °f wh,c'* 1,0 soli cheap at theold Bland, whuro thankful for past favors ho so-licits a continuance of tho same.

„ . „ PHILIP ARNOLD,
Carllslo, May 81, 1860.

SPRING AND SUiTIMER GOODS.
FTIHE subscriber has JustrocolvcdavorylnrgoX ossoHmcnt of Now Spring Goods, to which
ho Inritos tho attontiou of purchasers, as ho Isprepared to sell nt such prices that cannotfall
to please.

Hiastock embraces all the differentkinds of
Goods adapted to the season, nucha*CLOTHSCasaimores, Vestings, Cotton Taut Stuffs, Lin-’
oils, Linen Chocks, #c.

Drcsi Goods.
Sticli as Blade and Fanoy Silks, Barago doLaines, Lawns, Clmllies, Buruges, Bombazines,Alpacas, India Silks, £c.

Rennets and Ribbons.
Bonnots of all kinds such as Satin Straw, SwissStraw, KngUsh Double and Split Straw. Rib-bons ofall kinds and colors very cheap.

Hosiery and Gloves.Mon s nnd Boys' wlilln, brown nml mixed hullLadius’ whilo, I,l,ink, brown, >lnln andratxod Hoku , Moii’h, Wumon'i nml Children'sGloves and Mittsof all kinds.
~ ..

Domestic Goods.

Hoofs and Shoes.
Men’s and Boys* Boots and Slioos of all klnds-Womon’s $ Children’s shoes at very low prices’.

Groceries.
Such as Ooffoo, Sugar, Tea, Molasses an<l Rpl.
cos; all of which will be sold cheap, at tho oldstand, corner ot Worth Hanover and Leatherstreets. N. W. WOODS, JlRi.

Carlisle, Juno 1, 1860.

EMBROIDERIES. An Immense slock of
needle worked Collars, Hudorsloovos, Ohlm.

Irofis, Flouncing, Inserting and Edging, Justreceived umt'dlrect from two of tho largest Im-
porting houses In Now Fork, which will bo sold
at prices truly astonishing, at (ho cheap store
of • 0. OOILDV.

May TO, 1805.

LIGHT J'OR 'AKili I
GREATEST INVENTION OF THE AGE

Fa tent; iCbld. Lard Lamp ?i
rpIIIJ subscriber having piirchaacd thojfmtbiil

JL -right • <jf Stoneslfoi* Smith’s ’Fdtobt Cold
Lard Lamp, fertile State'ofFonnsylvahla,arc
manufacturing iii largo quantities and aro ablo
to supply hicrchants dt wholesale- or
his Cstablishuiont oppbslte tho German'Roforhi.'-
ed Church, inLouther street: All.orders ad-dressed to him will bo promptly attended to. • r

JACOB SENER. •’

Carlisle, April 5,1855—6 m ■N. B.—Tho subscriber having closed out his
stock ol Hardware,' and haying entered into theLamp manufacturing business/'call upon thoso
Indebted to him by noto. or'book hccOUht to:
settle their accounts witlMlit delay, as no 1Amber
indulgence ’will bo 1given. ,Ofllcq opposite tho
Gorman Reformed Church: - • ' • ‘

JACOB BENER. ,

OnHE subscriber respectfullyinforms his friends
X and the public, in general,'thbt ho 'still car-

ries oh. the CABINET MAKING BUSINESS/at'hls' oldstand in' South Hanover 'street,- hear
the Post OJJiceand Sicotid Pi'esbytcr.iaii phiiTckJ
where ho will manufacture to ohlei*, atid' keep
constantly onhand, an elegant assortment of 1

. tall)inct«w6rc, V
Such as Bureaus, WorUsfands,BI n-

and Brqakfust.Tables, Pier & (3on-
-i: tre. Tables; rFronch, Pipid, Iligh andSeSscS Lew. Post Bedsteads, &c.j togcthorwUh.

every o.lher article of Cabinetware-r-nllof which
ho will soll.ycry cheap for cash tlor in exchange
for CountryProduce at market prices. XIo will,
keep constantly on band .

Settees, Racking "
and every other article manufactured' in that
branch of-buslnessy;, i: i ~ ■Thankful for past*favors, bo respectfully soli,
cits a share ofr public patronage,.confident thatho canrender general satisfaction.

„ „
JOHN LIS2MAN 1,Carlisle, March 15,1855—8 t

LOOKING GLASSES
C, W. Itobliißon & §oii.

No. 2-18 Chetnut St., above Ninth St,
PuiLXD£x,rnix.

OFFERS for sale an extensive assortment of
FRENCH MIRRORS, framedin tho plain-

est and most elegant ornamental stylos, suitablefor Mantels and Piers. Richly Carved Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental Gilt Tables.

OIL POINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS,
of rdeent importations, by tho most celebrated
living Artists at tho lowest cash prices.

February 16, 1855—1 y
WHITE IDAJLt ACADEMY.

3 miles IVest of Harrisburg, Pa.
THE Ninth session of this popularand flour-

ishing Institution, will commence on Mon-
day the 7th of May next. Tho attention of
Parents and Guardians is earnestly Invited totho advantages which it affords. Being situated
in a pleasant, retired, and healthful part of tho
country, and tho facilities for study and Instruc-tion being extensive, it is believed it cannot fail
to give satisfaction to those who may tnoy pa-
tronize it.

TERMS
goarding, Washing and Tuition in tho

English branches, and Vocal masia
per session of o months, .

Instruction in Instrumental Music,
Instruction in Ancientor Modern Lan-

guages, each fi 00
For Circulars and other information address

sf>o 00
10 00

_

D. DENLINGER, Principal,March 15, 1856. Harrisburg, Pa.

FEIERDIf TRUSSES.
HENRI or RUPTURE successfully treated,

and comfort insured, by use of the elegant
I rench Trusses, Imported by the subscriber, andmade to order expressly for his sales.

Allsuffering with Rupture will bo gratified to
learn that tho occasion now offers to procure a
Truss combining extreme lightness, with ease,
durability and correct construction, in lieu of the
cumbrous and uncomfortable article usuallysold. An extensive assortment always on hand,adapted to every variety of Rupture In adults
and children, and for sale at a range o/ price toI suit all. Cost of Single Trusses, $2, $3, $4 and
$6; Double, $4, $5, $O, $8 and $lO.Persons at a distance can hard a Truss sentto any address by remitting tho amount, send-ing measure around tho hips, and staflng sideaffected.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by tho Iropor-
tor. CALEB H. NEEDLES.

8. W. cor. of Twelfth $ Race Sts., Phllu.
Depot for Dr. Banning’s Improved PatentBody Brac.o; Chest Expanders and Erector Bra-

ces; Patent Shoulder Braces; Suspensory Bun-
dngus; Spinal Props and Supports. Ladles’Rooms, with competent lady attendants.

April 6,1856—8 m
DR. C. E. DLUIUEIItIUL,

lIOMCEPjITHIC PHYSICIAN,
OFFICE and residence on Lontherstroet,ono

door cast of the German Reformed Church.
Dr. niumontliiil reftpcctfhlly offers hlsprofossion-
nl services to tho citizens of Carlisle and vlcinl-
ty. Persons from a distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult by letter. Ofllcehours from 7 to 9 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M.Carlisle Aug. 21, 1864—tf

Teas, CollVe, Ac,
fPHE subscriber has just added to his forme-1, stock, a general selection of CHOICE GRO-CERIES, us wellas all the other variety of ur--63*3 ticluB k"P» in Grocery Store,
CsWla/^k^cbigßioCoffeo—roasted and green
—at 12‘ and M cts. per lb., Orleans, Clarllled,
CniHhed amt Pulverized Sugars, of fine quali-ties; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt.andavarie-
ty Fancy articles, all of which are oilerod at tho
lowest cash prices. IVu arc thankful for thelormer support given us, and invito a ftirlhcrcall troin our friends and customers.

J. W. EBYMarlon Hail, Carlisle, Aug. 8, 1854.

XooK Out in Time !

0«m-En\-MpUnuS.Dy.o„Ury.Dl,.rrW,niaklngiheirappearance; youknowtho remedy. If you have any regard for thewelfare of yourself, your wife or your childrensupply yourselves Instantly with “ Koilfur’sMatchless Cordial,” otherwise abide the conse-quences resulting from a bigoted adherence toold quackery. Tho Matchless romudy can
had at the Drugstore of Jl. J. KIEFFERJPSouth Hanover street , a few doors south of
Court Jloutc. [Carlisle, May 18, '56.J

STOTXJS J STTOVES Z J; STOVES I* I

JOHNDi (jORQAS woulll ItiioVm tho ‘public
that ho has mWonhand at liisestablishment,

on Marlu St.,nuXt<loOr to MarionHall,1"a largest
and moat complete assortment of COOK.OF-FIOE;* PARLOR.STOVESItoibo
this county,- which wilhbosold at the lowest pri-,
cos for,;cash.or approved'credit.: Ilia! stock
consists of a-largonsaortmentof .new and high-
ly approved .PATENT i COOKING- STOVES,1 finished la the most' complete manner, and cal-culated for.’eUher :wood or ;coal, or both.> All
the old standard patterns which Imvo; stood tlio'teat ;of oxpcrlcnco,mfty bo,fmind at bis estab-lishment Also, ft! great- variety of;tbo most
approved and beautlthl PARLOR- OFFICESTOVES,; including a number of now styles,’

:possessing very superior advantages’ over those
herot.ofyro.in-uao*./ Families aTuLhoubokoopersjaro respectfully invited togive him a call beforepurchasing elsewhere.' -Stov.oa doliyorcd to;any
part of tho country and putup at. tho.shortest
notice* -Hovcontinues to da all kindsioL TINANDSHEETIRONAVARE,and Copper Work;
lan'dibas.constantly.onliand, or will make to opj
•dor every. article,required;hy housekeepersor1others in this line, llis-stock of,Tln and ;Cop.
Ipor.lVaro' embraces every Jrtpdj of. household
and kltchoniulcrisll, warranted equal totlm bestnianuraotured.;,;Peraona in want ; of-articles inbis lino mayalways,bosure of being accommo-
dated to Ihcirsatlsfaclion by giving him a call, ■: ; : '

TllE.Subscriber would respectfully announce
< f° the .citizens of -Carlisle, and nil persona

visiting, the samo,tbat ho- has now.on hand- andwill continue to bo supplied with tho latest'.nov-oltics of each successive season,-comprising, in
'

CONFECTiONARiES.
of |ho such ns Pln6 Candy
ToysyjWiy Oakes, Bon Bons; Gum, Cordial,Lo-•HltTn, CUbcolato, and'Frult Drops, Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almondsjrprcuch and exploding Sco*

• rots, also all iho common varieties,, all (if which
'will bo sold wholesale or rota!l,nt lowrates, at
, Tins OLD STAND, N: HANOVER ST.;
'a few doqrs North,of the Bank, where ho has just
reoeivqd Fruits and Nuts, of the latest importa-

such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
'Prucna, Citrofis, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts ofEuropo, man-
ufactured of Wood, gloss, china, papicrrmachle,
tin, India rubber, zinc, &c., such as fine ,wox,kid
and jointed’dolls, sowing and card boskets; workand fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tca-
aotts, music boxes, port .monies; battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minosc; lotto and other gnmcs,'&c., flmey soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with tho abdvo/a largo stock of

FAMLIY GROCERIES,
such asLovering’s crushed.,-pulverized and brownSugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Salu-
ratus, Green and Block Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Cruckcra, Matches, &c., and aswo “ Strive toPlease/’ all are invited tocall and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns bis thanks to the public
for tiie patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit n con-
tinuance of(lie some. P. MONGER.

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.

Useful, Fragrant, and Goodt
BJ. KIE PITER hasjust returned fVom Phll-

• ftdelpbia, with an additional supply-of FreshDRUGS, which, in connection with his former
dock, will make Ids establishment complete in
Ida department. In addition to tho above, Hb
ias also just openedji fresh supply of
Confectionaries, Fruits, Hints,’

Pastes, and Fancy Articles of cvciy description.
The attention of ladies Is especially invited to’

hla extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies* Tollof Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of everyvariety. Gentlemen are Invited to .examine bisfine assortment of Fancy Articles. Segars, Chi-
na and Porcolean Pipes, Tobaccoes of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will be
found to be very superior 5 Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

Anumber of very superior Woolen Malts on
hand.

The Proprietor will bo very happy to have his
friends generally call and examine his goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

’* B. J. KIEFFER,Carlisle, March 23, 1854.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
(Successor /q Hartley $ Knight.)

Bedding A Curpct Ware o se,
NO. 148 South Second Street, 6 doors above

Spruce street, Philadelphia, where hokeeps
constantly on hand a full assortment of every
article in his lino of business.FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS, Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, CornHusk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-tian, List, Rag & Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spuu.sh Mattings,Floor and Stair Druggets, Hearth Rugs, DoorMats, Table and Piano Covers, to which ho ro.apcctfully invites tho attontiou of purchasers.

October 19, 1864—1 y
NEW 'GOODS.

rliE subscribers having purchased the Inter-
est of IVm. Bout/., in the Dry-Goods busi-

ness, Inform their friends that they willcontinue
tho business us heretofore at the old stand, un-
der the name of Bentz & Brother. They haveJust received a largo supply of

New and Desirable Goods,
such as Calicoes. Gingham, Muslins, Checks,Flannels, Satlnctts, Needle worked Collars,Sleeves, Spencers, &c. Also, 1 case of lino
Irish Linens, -I'J pieces of (heir own importation,

per yard below the usual price. They re-ctfully solicit a cull from all those wishing torchaso Goods in their lino, us they are deter-nod to sell Goods as low us any linn in I‘eniu
vania. AUNEU w. BKNTZ,

JAMES BENTZ.February l/>, 1856.

MATSI MATS t I
rpIIE Hwbscribor rcspccUblly . informs his
■7 *WwiHW ftnd the imblic generally, that ho hasremoved his lint and Cup Store to his new build->»K in Main street, where ho will bo glad U boohl^ll Ctl6to,;iurßu,ul frlyn,U - Ho has now onCJSa ft splondld aaaortmont of Hots oftho common Wool*s®^tothe fluent lur and Silk Hats, and atprices that must null every ono who has an cyoto getting the worth of Ida money. Ilia SilkMoleskinand Heaver Hats, aro unsurpassed forlightness, durability and finish, by those of anyother establishment in the county. 1

Uoys’ Hats ofovory description constantly onhand. Cull and examine.
WM. 11. TROUT.

Carlisle, March 23, 1853,

r limps,

JUST received a largo assortment of Pumpsof every variety In general use, embracing
Iron A Brass Cistern, and Cistern Side Pumps.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated ns not to bosubject to freezing in winter. Those pumps nro
got up In tho very host stylo In point of quality
and workmanship, tho manunieturers having had
premiums awarded for their pumps at sovoralShitefairs,, where they have been on exhibitionAlso constantly on hand, a full supply of IronWell Curbs ami Chain Pumps. For sale low by

„ „
,

„

HENRY SAXTON.Carlisle, 2, 1852.

CRANBERRIES. —A lot of fresh Cranber-ries, Justreceived, as also an assortment ofnew Pickles, Ponchos and Tomatoes, In jars&

Cantf, fresh Sardines, Hue Olivo & Table OilFrench Mustard, &c. For solo at <• MarlonHall" Grocery. j. iy. EBY
October 20, 185-1.

$5OOO KcwiirMl'cat lCacc.
nhllE groat race between' the: ClothingSlobes
J_ of Carlisle,Vo&ulted inlho completetriumph

<?f tho'tiihy store'ofAßNOLD£ SON,'in the
i(bro room 1 lately occupied' by Wise
bolli'cornbr of'North'Hanbvor and Ldptlicr sts. 1
It Is nbw conceded by alland every- onb tbit
they, fctirid pro‘-eminent oraong.tho clothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having,succeeded inconvihcing
their friends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got up; according to the. latest stylos, frbm
20 to 26 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able' to furnish them. They hove
now bn hapi*a largo and Splendid assortment of

, ,' .Ready-made'CJothlngr
FurnlshlngGoods,Cloths, Cossimeresand Vest-
ings. : Also, Hats and Gaps, and every thing in
their lino for Mon; and Boys. Thuir: materials
wore selected with the greatest care, purchased
at the I lowest cash prices, ami at such houses
only, .who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Their friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at thb short-
est notice in the most fashionable style, having
for that.purpose secured thb services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid-nssort-
montpf Cloths, Cusßimeres, Vestings, #c„,whlch
for-heauty and durability cannot be surpassed..
To the citizens of tho surrounding country.wo
would say, give-us a fair trial. All wo ask is a
fair look at our stock and wo will not fail,to con-,
vinco you that our Clothing is bettor made, of
better materials, better (rimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have over bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lotof Trunks* Cflrpet Bags, Umbrellas, #o.

All hail‘creation far and near,
OfArnoeu’s ‘Store you shall hoar {

Lot pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim thonbws from shore to shore j
Groat bargains sure, are on tbo wing, :
Karo wonders’ thenwo now will sing:;X-
At first wb’ll speak of Ceotiiingroro;.^
Such trophies, sure will nmko yon 6taro, :
Ofbroad and narrow cloth so cheap
"WVll take a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too you can’t hut bo
With priootaftd their quality;
Dress and Sack Coats—-aye, Vestings too,
What bargalns now for nil of you I
Tho Gents wilt our compliments receive,
And call they must (ho wonders to boliovc.
In Pants wo'have all kinds of stylos,
Onodollar and upwanls, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon 'twill come—-
tVVll glyo you bargains nil for fun.
Frocks and Ovcr-conts so very fine,
Great wonders you shall see in every lino,
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts for all,
All kinds of Gloves to please nil whocall..
But wo cannot stop to enumerate,
Wo have bargains both good and great.
Our stock too in the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD $ SON’S Clothing trait.
" April 12,1855.

Wriigg, Confectionaries, <fcc,
fpUE undersigned has just returned from Phil-i ftddlphla, with a flesh supply of DRUGS,
CONFECTIONARIES, &c. These, with his

stock on hand, will make his J>

yy assortment of Drugs, Medicines iimlTsf
Chemicals complete. Illsassortment

of Confectionariesis also unusually fine, con.
sistlng ofpure sugar white and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and line candies of
every variety; also, fruits, nuts, ami everything
belonglngto that department of trade. *

lie .would call special attention to his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for general use. All arc invited to cull, whether
(hoy wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle,. Dee. 21,1851.

“Miill, Know Thyself.**
An Invaluable Hook for 25 cents.—“Every fa-mily should have n copy."
| (DO* OflO Copies sold in less than aXvl/jl/Uv year. A new edition, re-
vised and improved, just issued.

DR. HUNTER’S Medical'Manuel and HandBook for the Afllicted—containing an outline of
the origin, progress, treatment ami cure of eve-
ry form of disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse; by self-abuse or by sexual
excess, with advice for their prevention. WriU
ten in a familiar stylo, avoiding all medical
technicalities, ami everything that would offend
the ear of decency,- with an outline of com-
plaints incident to granules, from tlio result ofsome twenty years’, successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted to tile euro ofdiseases of n deli-ento or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of theabove diseases, and a treatise on the causes,symptoms and cure of the Fever and Ague.
Tetlimony of The Profcaaor of Obatetna inPenn. College, Philadelphia— “DU. HUN-TER'S MEDICAL MANUEL.”—The author

of this work, unlike the majority of those who
advertise to cure lijo diseases of which it treatsi» a graduate of one of the best Collegesin theUnited Stajcs. It affords mo pleasure to roc*ormnend him to the udfortuunto, or to the vie
tim of malpractice, as a succossiul and expo,rienccd practitioner, in whose honor and integ
rity-they may place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. liONOsuonb, M. D.
FtomJl. Woodward, M. D., of PcnnTuuiver-aity, Philadelphia.—lt gives mo pleasure to addmy testimony to the professional ability of theAuthor of (lie “Medical Manual.”—Numer-

ous cases of disease of the Genital Organs,some ol them of long standing, have come un-der my notice, in whichhis skill has been mani-fest In restoring (o perfect health, insomecasus
where the patient has been considered beyondmedical aid. In' the treatment of Seminalweakness, or disarrangement of the functionsproduced by self-abuse or Excess oT venery,Ido not know his superior in the profession ’
I have been acquainted with the Author somethirty years, and deem it no more than ‘justice
to him us well ns kindness to Iho unfortunatevictim of early Indiscretion, to recommend him
ns one in whose professional Skill and integritythey may safely confide themselves—Ai.fui-i>WoomvAJiu, M. I).

“Tills is, without exception, the most com-
prehensive and intelligible work on the class ofdiscuses oh which U treats. Avoiding all tech-nical torms, It addresses itself to the reason of
Us readers. It is free from all objectionable
matter, and no parent, however fastldnous. canobject to placing It in tlio hands of his sonsThe author has devoted many years to the treat-
ment of the various complaints treated of, andwith too little breath to puff, and 100- little pre-
sumption to impose, ho'has offered to the worldattbo merely nofldnnl price of I>s wnlH t jl(|
fruit of some twenty years’most successfulpractice.”—Herald.

“Noteacher op parent should bo wlthdutthuknowledge imparted in this valuable work; ‘ ItSi*1 1l,lvo ym X* olpain, mortification and aor-raw to the youthunder theircharge.” Pconle’sJldvocate. 1
A Presbyterian clergyman In Ohio, writing of“Hunter’s Medical Manuel”says“ Thousandsupon thousands of our youth, by evil exampleand influence of tlio passions, have been led in-to the habit of self-pollution, without realizingtlio sin and fearful consequences upon them-selves and their posterity. The constitutions ofthousands who are raising families have beenenfeebled, if not broken down, and they do notknow the cause or the cure. Anything that canbo done so to enlighten and influence tlio pub.lie mind as to check, and ultimately toremovethis wide-spread source of human wretchednesswould confer the greatest blessing next to thereligion of Jesus Christ, on the present andcoming generation. Intemperance (or tlio useof Intoxicating drinks) though It lias slain thou*

sands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge
to the human race. Accent my thanks on be-halfof the aillictod, and, believe mo, your co-worker In the good work youarc so actively en-gaged In.”

One copy (securely enveloped) will bo for-warded, free of postage, to anv part of the Uni-
ted States lor 2o cents, or six copies fbrsl.Address (post paid) OOSDKN 15c CO., Publish-
ers, or Box 11)0, Philadelphia,

K7* Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

September 7,-1861—ly.

i Plainfield Classical-Academy,
:NEAIi CARLISLE, ..r, i

THElSth'sesslon Will comnicnob May
Fprcntswlll find thlsn'dosirAblb place fori

cdubating their sons InView of Its hOaUlifnlncfls
and'moral purity, oa well as:Ua'BuporiOr bdiica-'
■tioriolindVantagos*' 1’. '■ v f 1... i■Tho buildings havobccrriiniprovCd/and tho-
domiitorioa rofurnished;; The nuhibbr of StU-’
'dents ds Jfniftcd’ and' every, ottbntlon given to
tholr comfortand •> ‘ ■’ !

1 Terms (per sosslofa of-flvo months) $OO,OO.
For Circulars-contaliflngreferences apa•fur-

ther Information, address ' , "■ ; ■ .-BURNS, :i
;

Plainfield. Cwnb. Co., Po..'
March 29, 1860. •' -i.

; 1 /./ Cail iiud Sec-oiir; ,
Spring and Summer Glothing.

subscribers fropr ihb’
X' .bities, at the'OEn Sr!AMh,;in',Nbrtli llanbyori

strdet,- one of the most elegantpsffoHmyufs’ bf
SPRING' and, SUSI.VKK CtOTUING

lever nfieredto thopeople of Cumberland coun-
ty', -The prices of Clothingat this house barb
been reduced to such;a very low standard,-that
it {s now within tjio,powor;.of:oU who: wish, to

:wcar gqod clothes to scqnrothom... ;Theirstack!
Consists of ,tho best;and .moat ;dQ9ira.ble Dress'
and, Fropk COJTS, liabit Cloth do., Ljnen Dril-:
lingdovj .Tweeds, &c.j Black .Cassl-

and Fancy.do. rSilk and ;Satin'
PESTS,and a veryfine variety of Valencia and,
other vostsjwlth a groat variety otDoyP Oloth-
ing, copalstipg.of gack Coats, Folk a Jackets,’
Monkey Jackets, Vests amt-,Round. Jackets,
made of Tweed, LmnonDriUing, Cloth,Alpaca,
Kerseymere, Doeskin, &c., &,o. Also, Shirts,
Stocks, llaudkqrchiefs,&c., all pf which pro of-
fered ut the.lowest possible cash .price* and as.
cheap us any other Clolhing Storu intho Union, i
. Alsopasplendid,assortment of Goods in tlio;

piqco.,, Superfine French -and iEnglish CJothfi;
andCassimeros of every Imo and shade,- Satin*!Silk, and Valencia Vestings,,Sattlnetts,&0., all
of which will bo made to order at tho shortest ;
notice apd iu'tho neatest and bbst hirtiinurri; All •
garmchtS aro warranted tb fit. The'public are >
respectfully Invited to call and examine the su- -
purior assortment of Clothingilt this establish,
moot. ..ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON. !

Carlisle, March’29,1856. !
rirst-ratc Limestone Land for

S:ile.

I OFFER for sale a tract of Land lying in Jef-
ferson county, Va.,-containing 255 Acres,

ICOcleared and under good fencing, ;and tho
xggj, balance in Timber. Tills land is as pro-JSwgductivo ns any In thocounty ofJefferson,

well watered. It is.wlthin tw.o miles
of thy Shenandoah river, and tho A.L. 11.Rail-
road will run within ono mile,of it. . A mote
particular description is deemed unnecessaryos
persons wishing topurchase will view tho prefn-
Isos before purchasing. Thofarm will bo shownand terms made known by F. A. Lewis, livingnear Kabletown, in Jefferson co., or on appli-
cation, postage paid, to the undersigned at'Mo-
bile, Alabama. If tho above property Is not
sold privately before tho Kith of July, 1855, it-
will then bo offeredat public sale on thatiday;
before tho Court House, in Charlestown.

ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.
February 15, 1855.

Attention Dyspeptic*!

THOSE of you who have been afllicted foryears, with this louthsomodiseasOjandwho
have been using almost every nostrum before
the publicwithout relief. We say to you try
“ Koilfer’s Anti-dyspeptic,” and you will soonhe convinced of Its great superiority over everyother preparation. Wo cbuld give you many
certificates corroborating our assertion, but a
single* trial is worth more than all. This remedy
is prepared and sold at tho Drug store of

_
,

B. J. KEIFPKR,
South Hanover street, a few doorfl south ofthe Court-hmiso, *
Carlisle, June 16, 1851.

JOHN P. LYNE,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-can, English & Gorman Hardware, Oils,Paints, Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders and
the public generally, who are in want of Hard-
ware ofany kind, are invited to call in and ex*
amine, my.-nnusually largo stock ofgoods, whichlam selling at very low prices—just step in, it
will only detain you a few minutes to be con.
vinced that what every body says must bo true,
that Lyric’s is decidedly the place to get goon
goods at low prices. J. P. LYNE 1

[May 11. J West tide of M Hanover's!.
SSiSOtvVARp

A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at LYNE’S
on North Hanover street, whore the public

are being supplied with every variety of Iluni-
°lla» &c *» at 1,10 lowest cash price.Call m and bo-accommodated.

„ „
. JOHN P. LYNE.Carlisle, March 29, 1855,

Paper Hangings,
T HAVE just received my Spring stock of Pa--■. per Hangings, which is the largest and mostvaried assortment over opened In Carlisle, towhich I Invite the curly attention of the public,as I intend selling paper at prices which cauuoifall to please tlio closest buyers.

„ „ , „ JOHN P. LYNE.Carlisle, March 29, 1855.
Wall Paper.

JUST received a splendid stock of Paper
Hangings, Window Blinds, and line prints,

embracing all the newest and most approved
styles. The designs are neat and chaste, andthe prices such as cannot fail to give satisfac-tion. Wo invite our friends and tlio public ge-
nerally, to call and examine our assortment be-fore purchasing elsewhere.

„
~ . n. SAXTON,Carlisle, March 22, 1855.

GEO. Z. lllturz, D. D. S.
Dentist.

J 3 BSPECTFULLY tenders Ids professional
Ll* services to the public. Artificial Tooth
inserted, fronui single tooth to an entire set, onH'e latest and most approved prin-

ciples—snobus Single, Block andContinuous Gum Teeth. Diseasesof the mouth and irregularities carefully treated.
Oflico ut the residence of his brother, on NorthPitt street.

Carlisle,January 11, 1855.

A I- RLSH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
J)yc Stud's, (Hasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic

Wafbrs, for the cure of Coughs,Colds, Asthma,Consumption, andall other diseases of thd Lungs,
for sale at B. J. KIEFFEU’S7Carlisle,March 29, 186i.

CROCKERY. —A genera) assortment ofQucrmswaro of all kinds now on hand, in-cluding Granlteware, Stoneware, Chard Glass-'ware, ’lumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bowls, Plates.Candlesticks, &0., also, a variety of fine Castors& Bottles, as well us Pitchers, Cellery it Spoon
Glasses, &c. For sale at (ho store of

Ang. 0,1851. j. w. EBY.

GLASS WARE.—Just receiving a nowin.voice of Ware, embracing a varietyof bowlssuitable for fruit, preserves, pickles, sugars
Jollies, &c., as also Cellery Stands,Jars, Dccan-tors, Pitchers, Salts, Peppers, Candlesticks,Lamps, covered Bowls, a largo assortment ofTumblers, Goblets, and other usefularticles.Inr Halo by J. \ Y. EBY.I* ohniary 22, 1855.

Llmobui'iaurM* €oal.
Orirtr| TONS Lykan’a Valley Nut Coal,a superior article, receiving andfor sale. by

no, .

WM - n - MURRAY, Jgcnl.Carlisle, Juno M, 1865—1 m

JUST received a very largo lot of Scythes of
superiorBrands, tu which I invito the atten-tion of Cradle makers, and nil others in want of

this article, tho attention of Farmers is also In-
vited to tiiu groat variety ofFarming utensils ofthe very bust makers. Ploughs of all kindsfurnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Homo niakcs-at tho mamdiicturors prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which wo warrant to
make more butter out of the same quantity of
Cream than any other Churn in use, try it.

JOHN P. LVNE,
Wes/ side North Jlanover Street .

Carlisle, May 11

REMOVAL,
fpITK undersigned has removed to the roomL formerly occupied as the Post Cilice, imme-diately opposite tho Volunteer Otllco, whore hois now opening a largo and general assortment
of now

, Spniii; Gooiln,
embracing «n extensive variety ofßrltish, Frenchand Domestic Dry-Goods, Groceries,Straw lintsf?r at <Tir\ H’ 'VIIU which ho will of.
sitoi'ttuti

*' t **'vohi prices. Purchasers are ro.solvul y ~v lml t 0 cuUftn‘ l examine for them-
Curilalo, April 12, IHC,S. WOK.

W^.L, ‘ ’’ A/J:K1 l"‘ v " -I"" 1 ™«olvcil three
n 1 Piece, ncu patternWall Paver and Borders, embracing almost 1ovory variety of finality, stylo and price andwhich will bo sold very cheap. ’ aua

, April 12, '53. HOBT. DICK.

Eugio Plows.'
A£Rl .M 1?Jot of s “ vory & Go’s- celebratedEngle 1 lows, which have taken premiums
at all the different flilrs at which thoy have boonexhibited. Also, a largo assortment of tho fam-ous York Plows—together with other Plowsfrom dlilornnt manufacturersconstantly on handand for sale at '

OarUnlo, Uaicb 22, IMG.
11' 3AXTON’3'

A. W. Gi'Con,
ATTOUNRT AT LAW, lias settled in Mo-

clianlcsliurg, for the practice of his profes-
sion. All kinds ofLegal Writing, Collections,Court business, &c.» promptly attended to.—
Offloo opposite Dr. Long’s rosldrnce.

Ho will algo ftltond to Surveying, In town Of
copmrjN CCotobof 20,1661.]

Ftunlly Com.
I<?NS ''“liny Coni, broken

r Vvfm"1 «croonctl, prepared cxprcßsly forliimlly uho, receiving ami for sale by
mi. 11. M IJUIIAY, Jlgcnl.Carlisle, Juno H, 1856—0 m

W Cl'.n,‘ 10 " tto,nll°" of Hie public to theliotlublo Garden or Fire engine for wa-tering gardens or extinguishing (Ires—nn.Exccllent article, neat cheap & convenient. ForSale at

Kovomber tt 1861. llSutan

1 ih .cioid silver >Vaic)Ues*,, j, \

SILVER -WARE & JEWELRY, ;

largest, finest, and bast selected .stock!
;X' In the city. 13very.description ofFiiic'and;
;GU!eoipWatches that are 1 munufiiclnrbd cttif bp’
dbtalned nt this which-redoiVos

[them direct ftom;thp;:3ractorles; ;of Liverpool,
London and 'Switzerland, and is therefore qna-,
bled'jto sell a'much Buherlbr <arttcld )f6if' ,b liisk 1

'price than any othdr'rotall store' cl#.
( Versons wisiilng to 'purclmao atwholesalo or

Vofaii are invited to;’call and/gbt the worth oftlidlr monojfV Bomb'bf th6ao : Wbtchos cbn bo
So!dfat the following price's, Vlfc» ;

Gdhl Loverbfull joweled, 18 carotefisea, $25 00 iGbld'limiting1Case, full Jeweled Lovers, : 80 00 I'GoldTLoplno‘Watches, • >«,./■• 2000 I
SilverLoVcrt ; .'3O 50i
Gold’HuntingCnso, « “. ; , I 8 60 !
!G(pld Lepino,.Watches, jowplctl,. 800
,Ahd sbmu'btiU Clioopbr.thiVn'thb ' • ,i ''JotfdlfV W’dVbty'doWrfjitlon, Yltio ntul chpdp.j!
Also, Silverware,, and Silver plated Wbt'dor :
nl! 1' ’ '■ .. ~ l|i Watches repaired rihd’wrtVranted at
i '

; . LEWIS H. BROOMALL’S
• : ‘ ’ l(Otl) Stand,)

-No.'llOj'Ni Second, 2ddoor below Race SI
Phila. March 29, 1855-fly ■■

• litis; Just returned' from the
i JL'jEivptetn cltics,- and,fins 1bpcnpd. at his stand

, in 'tyortli, Iliuibyer struct a t now, and' full .nsSort-
. roept ofHAßo'tyAßE,‘ohd noW'inVitps nltpoiv
’ soils Id,want of good Hardware atreduced prW
to give him a cull as* he., oan, nccpmmpdatp nil
from p needle to an anvil, anp at prices to suit
the times.,' p

"

' . ’,,,
* tTo IlduaBKEEPEhs.—A groat nssbrthiorit ; bf

liousekccidng articles, siich as brass and pipimelpreserving Kettles,’. frying .pans, bake pansj jvaf,
Up irons, smoothing irpns, shoycla, tonfes, w'aU*j
eraj trays,.forks, knives,'carvers, steels, lAitcHcr
khlvps,,rpp,pnsiplated lea & table spoons, pocket,
and pen knives in great variety, razor and razor

[straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, lines,■ tubs, water cans, painted Duckets, wash boards,
‘lmprovedpatent, cisterq pumps and lead pipe.

BuusnnS.—A largo assortment,of whitewash,
■dust, sweeping, horto & painter’s' brushes.

! otock of; hammered bar Iron,
Tolled iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,
round, square‘and band Iron, English wbgon
boxes, bud - shiel of all kinds. ■pAiNTs;: oiI/yarnißhca,turpentine, 1 glue, &c. ■'

1 Ginas pf all sizes. - •
To SnoEjiAKiins.—A full assortment 'of-Mo-

rocco, Linings; Bindings, patent Goat‘Skins;
Lasts, Slioc-tlircac,*Poga,Knives, and Tools of
all kinds. 1 ■

Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of different colors;
To. Cartenters.—A fullassortment of planes,

saws, chisels, gages,: squares, braces, b|tts, bench
screws, augurs and augur bitts, hatchets, fee.

To Coaciimakrus ft Saddlers.—A first rot#
assortment of carriage trimmings,'such as laces,
frissols, fringes, driib cloth and sntthiott, headlinings* imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain-oil cloth, plain and figured; Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Malablc Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ juitcntboxes
for Wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddle trees, Whips, am]
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March 22, 1864. J. p. LYNE.
James ITl’ClintacS;, ill. D.,

Late Professor of Anatomy and Surgery in the
Philadelphia Collegeof Medicine, and Acting
Professor of Midwifery; one of tho Consult-
ing Physicians of tho Philadelphia Hospital,

'Bleckley;-Into meihlicr of the National Med:
leal Association; member at the Philadelphia
Medical Society; member of the Medico.
ChirurgiculCollegeof Philadelphia; formerly
President and Professor of Anatomy and
Surgery In Oastleton Medical College,. Ver-
mont; and also, Into Professor of Anatomyand Physiology in Berkshire Medical Instltu-Hon, Pittsfield, Mass., fee., fee.

HAS lately Introduced in a popular form,
several of Ids favorite prescriptions fortho

principal discuses of this climate. Tho name of
each article will Imply Uul disease for which it
is intended to bo used.

Dr. AfeClin/oelPs Pectoral Syrup, $l.Dr.'filcCliiifock*s Cold and Cough 'Mixture—~
For Colds, Coughs, fee.. Price 26 dents.

Dr. McClinlock’t dtlftrha'andHooping Cough
Remedy. Price 60 cents.

Dr. McCHnloch’t+Tonic JllterutiveByrUp~-ForPurifying tho Blood. Price $l.Dr, McCUntock's Dyspeptic Elixir—For giv-ing tonu to tho stomach, relieving pains oiler
‘-‘‘ding,heartburn, and all disagreeable symptoms
arising from Indigestion. Price $l.

Dr .McCUntock's Rheumatic Mixture—A.Pure- !ly Vegetable Remedy for Internal nse. Price50 cents. >'

Dr, McCUntock’s Rheumatic Liniment ForRheumatism, Sprains, Swellings, &c. Price 60
cents.

Dr. McCliulock’t Anodyne Mixture—For Pal as,Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia, &c. Price50 cents. •

Dr. McCUntock's Fever and Ague Specific :A certain euro for all IntermittcntH. Price $l.Dr. MeClinlock'n Diarrhaa Cordial and Chol-era Preventive—A Safe Remedy.
Dr. McClintock't Vegetable Purgative Pills—-ror Costlvenoss, Headache, &e. Prlco 25 cts.Dr. MeClintock’s JJntibilioua Pills —For irro-

Rtiluvlty In the Functions of tho Liver ami Bow-els—the best Liver Pill made. Prlco 26 cents
a box.

I-or sale by Dr. J. McCLINTOCK;at his Molit?LDopot ’ N - W* C«mcr NINTH and FIL-BERT Streets, Philadelphia, and ail Druggists.Druggists and Dealers in Mcdlclhoswho wish tobo Agents, will please address Dr. M'cCmntock,furnishing reference, name of Post Olllco, coun-ty and Stale.
OP* For sale by IV A Kelso, SamuelElliott,

Carlisle) J II Criswell, «Shlpponsburg; Ennnin-
ger te Co., L Kauffman, Moehanicshnrg; JosephHerron, Nowville; J B Zimmerman, Anderson-burgt Haines te Ferlig, Millerstown; ACKIInk,New Jllonnilleld ; Harriet M Singer, Newport)
H F Gardner, York Springs; A J Miller and J
S Nixon, Chnmbersbnrg; U Montzor, Waynes-
l»oro.; George Burgnor and DII Jonos te Cd.,Harrisburg.

Dll. McOLINTOOK can bo consulted, with-
out charge, dally, from 10 to 12 o’clock, A. If.at his Depot.

November 80, 1854 Iy.

NEW groceries:

NOW open and for sale at the “Marlon Hall’Family Grocery Store, a lurgo and general
assortment of articles, uaeftil and lUncy, embra*Ing, in part—

Maracuiba and Jaffa Coffees,
Green Rio and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins’ best brand of Teas,

• Brown ami Olarilied Sugars,
White and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed «■ Bcoma, Cocoa and Chocolate,lllce and Com Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,Lovcrlng’fl tlnust Syrup, Orltnu.n Baking Molas?r Krou"‘ laml unBron„(l, Mace, Citron,

VunlllaBean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, tec.
0«««* Qucciisivai-c, il

cmhrncos a largo and gonornl vnrlelyPWl
of the beat while Granite,a Iron Stoneware,XTv-erpool and common ware, enabling tho customerto select in soils or pieces ofany slzo necessary,
"I" 1 ” f !° ,lllrure" t stylos, together will, a rarbety of Idim Whlto and Gold Band. English nndI’ rein'll ac* lfl "I wuro, and other vnrio-tius of useful nnd lino fancy Chinn ware, includ-ing arays, Pintos, Vnscs, Fruit Dishes, Cuffoo-cups, etc. tec. t

GLASSWARE,
embracing howls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
Imwla, a largo aoloctlon of Ann Ilutud tunililuraivino and egg glaaßoa, anil other tiaoful nrtlclca ’

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,among which are.tubs, chnrila, water pales tnoaanroa, market haakola, travelling hnakela, an wellaa other covered and uncovered hnakela. Alan1aWo Oil ,hf tho lineal brand, Sperm and otherOllai Tobacco, Clgara, Soapa, &o. A ainall lotOf choice MACKAItEL of No. 1 quality Alsoa trimmed Mesa Mnckare|—hoth In handaomonaaortqd paokngea of halves, quarters ,unlklls-wllh tfll the other varieties of a GHOCEUy andQITEENSWAHH 'STORK. • an “

Wo, feel thankful for Hie patronagn heretoforebestowed on us, and Invito a continuance of like
January 6, 1866.

J - " • EIIV.

rpItUNKS and Oarput Haga. A laruo lot of
8 Tr" Uk“ Tmu'pAlt'vm n"'"April 5, 1806. 1 11ILIP AJiNOItD.

(• rirst Arrival,of
: : fnpilE subscriber having ireturned f roi_,..1 X city, has Just opened, for Iho'iall
largo nnd well'selected .jtoblc , offprclsn H. J■Domestic Hardware, etollraclng Wervthls* JK?■ally found Inthat lino of, bnslmiW.VllffiL,■|}on bf Iflcnds and tho Hlibllp'tefeJlbHiffS-'Saspcclfelly directed to-life on ! ’ Vf‘assufing tbotu that goods Ofall kiilds will bT. ,!

Belli, Screws, Glass, Piilly. QHv ,p u il,; H J'£v"i
: i ’•Kcmembor tho old Btnnd. lnEur« Muir'. •
jwbere they are Ibrsale; ehei.|."

August si, ii«“ 1
!.■ ! ;U!'J-mil Jjnu>'

.."il I
, 'Eoidh'Hatover SWcet-jnedrthi Vmrt'-ttoito

•V Iptopn tlm citinoua orcutUsitftfsfe ,“u
'ity,aMMhuwm*

!, jCHEJIIOAL AND DEUs'gisn')gs
iqlpstock ia entirely new, and iia fconJLi'i'djV4th|groat earn. As many of tlio (irlE.^„f‘?l■ W Dy physicians and families<loi“riS! w*"*uml hxposuro, groat caro will bo lakeSt ,

B.*low aucli articles to nocuraulutglhluclim am,?;' 11'’
-Attention la especially Invilod'tbAilnffi i c,i'llfcdlcincs, fissodtlal Oils, .Tldctii His ’Winff,«!?

tracts, Confonq(l6lis; &„'•
with In foil nSsbrtlhbht'dfPainterVnrntJl.lK 1'1^

' studs, Paint and Varnish Brushes; (nuV ■ /

■7 confectionaries'-', -V'
of every vnrlctyn Ho , has also •on’lianrV'« ...i

did assortment it pbrrufrioi'StoW
cldtlics and flesh. Brushes! Snppoltura

. Sleiimnal ?
of thoJiesl qualify. SegaHffrom.tlm-lidat ifcrand Spanish houses, of every flavor fmir>ouo cent upwards; - ;j t(( - t.. ,!*

In order to ensure'liis'aißtoincrS n&in,t.nd,;(akty during nny, topporary. absence of the ufo,pilefor, the services pi an oxiiurien'codjapdcom!potent assistant have been ißQqurcd. wliloh.nillf to bo linpoftant, in vhnv pf thb>jponii-
Sri ayo,known to. dcvo(vo u^n'' tho

1 Physicians* pr6acrlptlona win bo fuhhfnflf ,ft,ipromptly attended to.: Orders from Ph+sfclnMand Merchants In tho■country'will be flllod' withenrei apd atpriccswhibh mustprovo safisfactorr’A'libend share bfipubllc patronage is powu.-\* (rullysollcltcd. i Tenns oush. '' * - I' ,*ly e£ [

'■ f 8., J. KIEfFBj?
Mflrch 28,18-3-1. . %

Pit. I. C. JLOOMIS,

WILL performall operations upon
that aro required for Unfit- preservationsuch; ns Cleaning,‘Fllulg, Plugging, fee.; or will

restore the loss of them, by inHcrllng-ArtificialTeeth, from a single tooth t{>u full nJt.•■./-

on Pitt street, a fbw doors SouUretthe Railroad Hotel. .

■N• B- Dr. Loomis >y|ll bo absent frpm CarilsUtbo last ten days in each month.
Carlisle; March 28; 1804. 11 1

F.re Insurance, r ...

THE Allen and East Pennsborongh Mutoil
Fire Insurance Company ’ of. Cumberland

county, Incorporated by nn act of Assembly, it
now fully organized, and in operation under the
management of the followingManagers; ri»; •Daniel Daily, Wm. K.Gorgas, Michael Cock-lin, Melchoir ; Brennemon, Christian, Stayman,
John 0. Dunlap, Jacob H. Cppvcr, Lewis
Henry Logan, Benjamin'll. Musscr’, JacobMun l*ma, Joseph Wickersharn, Alexander Catlico'rt.

Tho rates of insurance arcns low and furoirabU
as any Company oTthc kind in theState.. Per-
sons wlslilng to become memhOra fire Invited.tt>
nmko application to the Agents of tho Companywho are willing tewait upon them at any limo.i

BENJ-. IL MOSSEU, President,
> Henut Lqoan, lYicol’rcsidcnt.,,

Lewis Hyeb, Secretary*. * '
,

'
, -Michael Cocklin’, Treasurer. - •

■'k MurcU23,lBs4. * ; r *•

AGENTS.
Ccmderiasd CotiNTT.—Rudolpli WrtHln. Vvk

Cumberland; C. B. Herman,Kingstown; ‘Henry2caring, Sblrcmanstown; Charles 8011, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtown; Sumucl Graham,West
Ponnsboro; James McDouadl.Fmnkftml;* Ifodo
Griflith, South Middleton; Sumucl Woodburn,
Dickinson; Samuel Cooror, Benjamin lHv*r-
stiek, Mochanicsbnrg; John Shorricki Lisburn;
David Coover, Shephordstown.' ~

York CouNTY.—JolmBowman, Dillsburgi l*.
Wolford, Franklin; John iStnißi; Esq-,-Wash-
ington} W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, ipsjt
adieo* . ’i! ; [lM n i-Harrisduro.—Houser & Lochman.,.

"Members of .tho,Compnny haring policies ahonl
to canliavc'them renewed by making
plication,to,any.qftho.Agents. , . ' r ‘

IVALL PAPER FOR THE
: iniKLTohr. ‘ -■ • • <

I HAVE just received my SpringSfock'ofPs-
per Hangings, which surpass instylo, quMU/

and price any tlmt lias ever been exhibited in
Carlisle, I respeclfully solicit a cull' from tho'per-
sons in want of'Pnper Hangings of any Ufstrip*
tlon, ns lam confident-my assortment'fat aur-
pasaes any iu tho Borough, and In stylo drid’prics
has but few. rivals in tho oily. vl only -ask 6f the
public to call In and examine,my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, na pamf
my chased designs cannot fail ,1o plcasq the most
fastidious. ~ ' , JOHN P. L>’NE

~ it i J ĉ,f tide of North Hanover st>Carlisle,Marcl) 28j 1854.
FANCY GOODS, FIFT-’BOOKSi .:T

SW. lIAVERSTICK, litis just received
• from tho city, and Is now- opening traplenidid display of Fancy Goods,' BUifablo ! 'lor tho

present season, to which ho desired.toonll tho
attention of his friends mid the public, nllfsafu
sortmcnt Inthis lino cannot bo surpassed |fi no-
vcltj and elegance, and both inqueuity arid-price
ol tho articles, cannot full to pleusoiptirchaforstUwpuld bo impossible to enumerate hi* [, M

Fancy Goods'/' '
Which comprise every variety of flmey eHlc!*p
of tho most exquisite shape, such os : -* J/ »-•

■Paipdr Macho Goods, •
Elegant alabaster and porcelain Inkilsndssndtrays.

•

Fancy Ivory', poarl nod shell card eases. A•Kudins* Fancy bushels.. . . , * , j
Fancy work bo*es, -with sewing, ilistromenls.PortMonneies, of every variety.
Gold pens,and pencils, fancy pappp weights.*Popotcrlos, and a largo variety of ladles’ isn&rstationery. •

Mottosouls and wafers, silk and bcodipuns*Ladles* riding whips, ologuntly finished, Ls.dies’ fine cuttlcry. '

Porfhma baskets and bags. • ■‘ •
Ilrhslms ol every kind for tho toilet.Houssel’s Pcrlmnea ortho various kinds'.Musical Instruments, of nil kinds and-ohsl*prices, together with an imiumomblo'vnVicty or

articles elegantly finished and suitable tor hdl!-.day presents, to which he Invites speblab otten-ou. Also, an'extensive collection: of: HOWDAY GIFT

!,’■ .j. ;i

HOOKS, ■ ..

comprising'tho various English, and jAnioHcSmAnnuals for 1855, richly embellished, tud 4Uu**rate I Poetical: Works, with Chlldren’a PictorialUooks, Ibr children of all ages. Jlla ossorlmontol School Hooks and School Stationary Is alro.
complete, and comprises everything used, In Col-logos and the schools. Ho also calls attention toto his elegant dislay of

Idlllll|>8( I
from (ho extensive, citahllslmientß of .Cornelias,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprisingevery stylo of Parlor, Chandler, ft,Study LaiupS)
lor burningeither lard, sperm or otherlal oil, to-
gether with .flavor vases, Fancy Screens, &c-~

horou d
r,mU,lt !n tU* 1 1 ,10 la *n

KT . „
Fruits, Fancy .Confcctloncy, , ‘ .1

■Nuts, Pj-cacryed Fruits, &c.,‘iu every variety ngd
at all pricosj all of which are pure and fresh,
as can ho conndonly recommended to'his'fttojids
nnrl tlio llttlo folks, llomembor the, old*
opposite the Bank.

„
S. W. ITAVEII STICK.

Oarlialo, December 21,1864*. i.

OIL A'now lot of-supinrlopfTfthloI Oil* as also Pickles, TonmttoKetchup, D*yi
limn, French Mustards. &o. For sale by . ' '

, Aug. &, ;18Mi '


